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AFTER EASY START

Belief That Farmers Aro Not In- -

. dined to Part With Holdings'

Starts Buying

Clilcaco. ltujinc
houses rallied com nfter the mnr-.Itc- t
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Labor Tide
Turns

We have reached the turning point In
labor. Babson's Barometer Letter of
September 29th carries a message of
Vital interest to every employer.

BABSON'S
reports based on fundamental cond-

itions forecast Labor's moves with un-
canny accuracy. They enable you to
keep one Jump ahead to take advant-
age of every change.

Report on Request
few copies of the Barometer Letter

"Labor Tide Turns" and full details of
Babson's Service for executives are
available for distributloh to interested
employers, statu.

Write on your letterhead tor
i Bulletin 34 ,1

Bauson Statistical Organization
WelUaUy Hills, Moss.

Largest Organization of Character
m tne World
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decline were another drop lu boss, ccs-- 1

sntlou by the United States drain Cor-

poration of. purelinsM of wheat flour

on account of the British inllway
strike, lnorc favorable weather and A

report by a local authority to the ef-

fect that the yrop had fully matured
unci was of good qunlity.

The condition was placed nt SI aud
the Indicated production nt 2.8."0.000.-00- 0

bushels, ngnitist 2,oS:!,000,000
bushels harvested Inst car.

All setbacks brought out Rood sup-
port. Offerlngi from tjie country were
light and smaller receipts were ex
pected.

Negotiations for the financing of
shipments of foodstuffs nbroad as poou
as the peace treaty is ratified also
liclpcd-4- n check benrish operations.

The strength iu oats was due to re-

ports of a good demand for the raili
articlo and purchasing by cash inter-
ests. The upturn was preceded by
lower prices on selling by local oper-
ators, duo to the early setback in corn
and the better weatlrer.

Leading f'Jlvir'-- ''in. d as follows:
Com (tivv dcllvrryl Vest.
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Judge's Brother Gets Job
Michael McCuttcn, a brother of J wise.

Joseph S. MtCullen, has been tempo-laril- y

appointed noting chief clerk of
the board of registration- - commissioner?
,in place of Hnmptcui S. Thomas, who
died suddenly Tuesday uight.
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WE OFFER THE UNSOLD PORTION

.7 CUMULATIVE PREFERRED "STOCK

CRANE ICE CREAM COMPANY
Free of Pennsylvania Tax and Normal Federal Income Tax

Callable at 105 and accrued dividends
Dividends payable Jan. 15th and July lli

Tliislneys foumJnl In 1S96 Vv Robert Crane, tlio flm
Wholpsdlo co Crc.-i- Manufacturer in Philadelphia Jlr.

'i nne contliyits as President of tlio Company.
Proceeds to ho used tp double present plant lapacity
.mil provide increased woikinK capital.
i'lcfcrrcd Stocl. participates In any dividends di

up to 10re.
fler payment of Preferred Stock dl!dend. all rrnialning
lullts must be fret asldo into a Preferred Stock Dlldend
luaranty Fund, cqualltm two jcars" dividends on greatest

.miouiit of Prcfened Slock oulstanding.
flcr nceumulatlon o' Dividend Guaranty Fund at least

src or all rem.ilnlnc net profits must he set aside pacli
hl months Into a licdeiuption Fund to retlro the 1'ic- -

i out . fcried .Stock at lUB, mid Keciued dividends.
further' details liraliiB rigidlv lincllRatcd this offcrlpB and pioided for
ujion rc7i(csti supervision of the business as long as any pail ot this

Issue Is outstanding wc iccummend it as a bound and
dependable linertincnt

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY
Investment Banhcrs

WIDENER BUILDING
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STOCKS

SETTLED TENDENCY
iii tli" bnlloon race which

Midday Dip on afternoon from St.

aggerated Reports Concern-

ing President's Illness

TRADERS ARE

New Yorh, Oct. -- . The New York
Evening Sun's closing financial review-toda-

says :

were mixed 's the war,
stock market to permit of auy very
clear idea as Trading wns tenant Neely enlisted
iMinslilprnhle volume and broad in .'cone.
The opeulng was in geueral higher, and
there were numerou eonspieiiously
strong spols throughout the session. The
stnndnrd list, however, was not aggrrs- -

sie either direction.

nl)
. . .

'kuiiiiu Mints....l.ll. t,.v
displaying strength, others'! hag.

were wenk not indifferently to the air,
changed.

There was au unanimous" dip
townrd midday whrn the streets
tention was attracted forcibly to the ,,.'"h.
that the President wns by the call-
ing in of nerve specialists. It was stated
at the White House nothiug alarming
had developed the President's condi-
tion but.thnt the step was taken as
precautionary measure and incidcntallj
to rclietc the burden on the cvccuthc
phjsieinn.

On this reassurance the market did
better in the at ernoou. It was obvious.
nperthcless, that th,c traders were
cautious mood. in the session
there lint been no little .1io"rt selling and
those commitments scncd'lo steady the
market when pressure wns everted.

The further testimony of .lodge Gary
in Senate strike hearing was fol-

lowed with the interest. The"
strike situation itself left much to be
desired.

The report of virtual deadlock iu
nrrmng at understanding in the
ltethleheni near-walko- aud similar
state of affairs iu Great Pritaiu were
to exteut danipeniug. These
phases suggest either an early settle-
ment nr further complications, aud it
was natural th'at the mnrket should feel
some hesitation while they arc pending.

Progress toward resumption of full
rnpacitj in the steel " mills in general
appears to be steady but slow, and the
btiect, of course, would like to sec
more tpecd.

The rails Cither broadly dealt
iu but the ndwiuccs of ostcrdaj were
not sustained. Senator Cummius's

before the bankers' comonlinn ut
St. Louis was awaited with interest.- -

In the industrial department, the
steels were disposed to be with
the exception of American Locomotive,
which was pushed forward several
points. Tic oils- - had strong moments
and the shipping shares and many of
Hie specialties also. The tires did well,
'"it ('lilted States Kubher was reac-
tionary.

w, w..v.a w. &tVl

IN AIR RACE

and believe be

Lieutenant James T. Neely Pilots
uaiioou in national vuiive.

.lames T. Neely, Twelfth
Compnnj. 1'. S. A., riiiln- -

lilolnlitmi. Is nne of I lie contesting pilots

yesterday
Iouis, JIo. He. nscended at oioj p. m.,
according, to St. dispatch, de-

spite unfavorable weather conditions.
I.ieutennut Neely the son of Henry

M. Neely, 1510 South Tenth street, who
was with the bngluml for

'

thirteen during the war. and
Agnes Thompson Neely, piominent1
?iugcc of this city. wns educated
at the West Philadelphia High School
and served two years in the Ilrltish
transport service before this country

Movements too in tocluj entered
!.eaing the British scrvke,
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commissioned lieutenant.
been Omaha, being
sent there x,rln Kssltigton, Pa.

He had been preparing several
wcchs enter is -...t ' II. . I i.i t ." u vtlJJ1,i 'ju,uuu onieiy iinzor down to

were foot Lieutenant Neely
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LOCAL STOCKS
TOXCrAII STOCKS)

Uutler .

Jlar.Mmirj
Mld
Mlfpah Uttension
Monlatu ....
North
Hcscue l.iih,
Tonopah l:tenalon

est ....
W ( el Tonnpqh

nivi d'I:
Allied timdc . ...
Alio Dultl" .. -.

Uelcher . . . .
Hen llur
llroush UlMilp ...
Dltldr r.Menslon .
I'illde SiMidlcita
Dlldc i . , . .
nild.-iic- l
Kast rilu.le

Ulvlde .

tllsb
Recrl Ulilde . . . .
Telio Uli,lr
ltnseta . , ,
Mlier Klnc . , . .

riil,lc ...
Tonopah llasbrouck

Divide ....
Venlc Divide

Atlanln

s

tlULUI'lCLD ST.OCKS

lllue II ill
Booth

Coinltlnntlon TractionCrnikerjaik
tlevetopnient , . . .
Dlamondncl-- II n
Daisy

Goldllf Id i on . . .

Morter
llreat Pend
.lunibo i;triinn . . .
Kevv.uiaa

htar
Ofo ...
Red Hilts
silver Pick
rpc.irhciid

MISCELLANEOUS
Ainparo

United
. .

Mother Loilo
Nevadi
revada Hand
rrnmontartc . .
Ntvada Wonder ...
Tecopa Mlnini; . ,

Willie Caps , .

The Beaver Board Companies
- Incorporated Under die Laws of the State of Delaware!

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative first Preferred Stock
Authorized $15,000,000 To Be Presently Outitanding $4,081,700

Par Value $100

Dividends Payable Quarterly on the First January, April, July and October,
exempt from the present normal Income Tax.

Retirement Fun d An annual retirement fund equal to three per cent
the amount of First Preferred Stock outstanding,, beginning 1922, pro-

vides for the ved&mption of this issue by purchase at the lowest price of-

fered beljjw the price. In addition, the option the
, pany, shares are callable by loi upon any dividend date, on sixty days'

;
notice, at par, during to 1923indlusive, and a per prc-- -

' mium for each succeeding year to 1932, and thereafter 110.

V.

t

preference This stock is preferred both as to assets and dividends and is pro
. tected by njanyt of the provisions a first mortgage bond. The Company
kv and its subsidiaries have no funded debt. '

Business The Beaver Board Companies composed all the companies
manufacturing and selling the well known Beaver Board and allied prod- -

ucts, and own and control their own sources of raw material, comprising
:!' ISO square miles of timber limits in Northern Ontario, Canada.

." The companies ave the largest manufacturers wall board in the world and

j, their earnings have shovrr an average yearly growth of 30 r'o each vear
: since .1906, and oT41 for the years and 193.9 (to date).

Beaver
'

Board is a staple in the building trade and is carried in regular stock by
,

" over 9,000 dealers.-- ' ,

i

Earnings The consolidated earnings of the Companies, after allowance for de- - "

.
' .preciation and --Federal Taxes, are now the rate of over times the . .

First Preferred Stock dividend and show earnings of $8.00 a share on the..,
?3 tA9.RVd( sJinvflH nF pnmmnn otnili- - rmtaf onrlJi-ii-v

'
-. - w vuiitufuu UlAUkJliCAaAUll! t.

f"v-f-

national

J Application will ba made dui. court talitt the Fir$t PreNrred and Common Stockt oil thifMtry.ft"., '
New York and Stock Exchange ' &S

t:- - - . -- , , ,;, ..;r . Price 96Vz to Yield 7V.
sK1.,!'

JMBRIE & Co.
NEW

Th)t theae itatjitici tie nat but have been obtained (rem tourui we to iccurttr.
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BANKERS
.CHICAGO BOSTON

PITTSBURGH MILWAUKEE

EVENING OCTOBER

HAD NO
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IPHILADELPHIAN

Considerable

CAUTIOUS

Louis

is

army in
months

He

redemption

Sf'ih',",ltei.

HARRISON CO.
BANKERS

108 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA
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DECLINE ON CURB

LED BY ASPHALT!

Soiling Induced News That
Specialists Were Called

Attend President

MARKET GENERALLY HEAVY!

N'eiv Ynllf.

standard

cennrnllv nfter ineular opening, influenced discounted accnrdin
from Washington, enme to
"'. fu,lrtrn ulpcounl our mixed wheat

railing Specialists attendance Philadelphia
President.

This induced general selling.

J2.39.
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IO'-r- later rallinl to above 17.
I.ott, luc, wan pressed on the market,
jieldlns to 17. Vnlted Picture 1'roduc-tion- s

fontlniietl to be the prominent fea-
ture of tlic industrial list, advaucinc
to 'JO.

Americnu Writing Paper was n stronc
feature, mlinnritii? from t.. ir.l..
Submarine ilroimeil

IliiVi. Hhell Transport ranKnl from 7"
to 7J'.. United Uetnil Candy sold
down to 'Jl. Otis Steel vns triidctl ill
at .'" to "r',i, and Indian Packing

liaiiBcd from "1 to il'.j.
I.MIl'.STItl.M

Aetna Uiplosives ... .

Alllid Packers
Am Urlt .Mfe
Am Marconi ....
Amer Safety Kazui . . .

Ainer Writing: Paper .

Air Reduction
Car t'o . . .
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Iialmera Motors ....
hri rolet Motors
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RESPONSE IN COTTON

TO GINNING FIGURES

Bullish Report Induces Commis- -'

sion House Buying and

Early Covering

COTTON BKLT WIlATIir.n CONDITIONS
New York. Oct in following tem-

peratures aro recorded in the cotton belt
Ibis morning: Knowllle Meridian, Kort
Smith Oklahoma Cltv and Shrev sport,
ill: Han Antonio. Little nock Nashville,
fill: Vlcksburg, Micnn ueusta, Atlantaj
and Thninasvllle. To Memphis New Or-
leans. Savaunah. Wllmlnftton. Tampa and
Jacksonville. 72: Montcomerv and Pensa-vol- a.

71; Charleston. Chrlsll
and llalvrston Tx There as Is loch of
precipitation Thoniasvllle

New Yorlt, 'J. The rottoii mar.
Krt oponptl lit --'0 lo 11
liiirlicr rppougp to tables ami
bullish einiiiuR figure.

The latter procd to be 'J,000,000
I'iiIpi les tlian were (liiriiis the

period last year, and wliile this
".mi iu a nieaetirc expected, It never-
theless aroused considerable commission
liotiie buying and early covering.

The llrst effect of the crop report was
break of 40 points, after the

market became erratic, with a brief
inllvliiK tcndcuc.v, The condition figure,
of ftl.4, was oiactlj tlio same us the
aierage guess of rot tun exchange mem-
bers nnd wis, thciefoic, well dis-
counted,

Later, the market turned weak under
selling duu to belief all the

newt, bad been presented, and sold
off to 31.50 for December, or a break
of 7U points following the report,
and 50 points under last night's
close.

Amotir traders, the idea prevailed
'Hint there would southern selHnir '

now that the report as out of the' c an1 Hint tt una not llllllli.1l nnniltti
to attract aptf wjdesprcud tratlq buying.

Ves. rlose linen
Oct ,i ai,78l.80 JS.13
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN ANtJ FLOUR

Wtlt.AT ttrfrlnts 53 731 bush The
was firm but quiet (imitations

l nr Inl in .tMn ! tui.ir Civ, mini iu
tiignrctlon. slnndaM pries N'o t

winter ;: ,111 :f, I Tinrilirrn ruling
No. hard wintrr $2.10. No 1 red.

lntr arlleUv. JJ 37. No. I rrd smutty
12.86. No 1 rrd carlleky and smuttv K
L'lillsd drain Corporation s purthssfs
of wheat were based on the following iicned-ul- c

dlprounlR. No 2 vvhat. 3c under
No 3 wheal, tc under No I, No 1 wheal

10 under No I.No ft whc.it. 1 tr under
all wheat otherwlsn i onfnrmlnc to

the specifications of No ft or better, but
ilenelent In test weight lh discount from
the No. will lie 3e per huehel for each
one pound d' llclencv teat vvcla-h- t Wheat

rrilnir below No 3 for reasons other than
deflclencv In leat weights will be boutht on
Its Smuttv wheat will bo discounted
according to the drre of smut, but In no

aae lees titan 2c per bushel under the
recular OarllcUy wheat

be discounted Just as heretofore 2t. l"rket nn regular
n 2c to r.c

'1, quaut anu condition ot mixtures, outnews whichit..., .. .. iranfl iua
'.,," ol on at

of ill On as heretofore I c.
unurr torrrsponainir rciruiar prnm.

COFIN-Ilece- lpts 1372 The.. ciitm points in car
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llilh,

Mhciiii

I'orpus

market

white. IPBS'V,7ll7,t
u'lU'tn m'tit,

market
raile Quotation

packed Jute sai.l,a winter siriilciu,
western new, liljrtll do, nearliv new
!,7o8in Kanaas stralsht, new (tt.ZlitT

11 fiO: do. short patent
Sprint; clear, JO RnsjflO! pat-
ent, new $11 do. short patent
flCW 2.--i. Taney It mills
patent family brands, 730nvrc was nvilet and unehansed.

liont f.nm Iftl. in nuoio it

Steel

id

1,

snnio

that

reo

of

hip
bush.

jersey
.Iprsev

--''Hi .11.,
In

12

to quallt.v.
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PROVISIONS
Thv market quiet but values were

steadlb hetil. quotations In
smoked nnd beef knuckles
and tenders, smoked
pork famllv P P cured loos.

h do, skinned loore 1.0 1, 0 ,

do. smoked .121(1133110. hams boiled,
boneless 4lic. picnic shoulders. S P cured,
loose, 22c: omoked. 23e. bellleu.
pfckle, bacon, 3Sc,
lanl.

REFINED SUGARS
Llcht offerlnRS checked bustiieFS Prices

unthanged basis of u, lino
srranulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
rilUlln falrl.v values vveie well

maintained under llslit offerings Quotations
v.oik, viliole-mll- Uli' 31 w

to ,1S S) 31 n V Iseunsln.
whole milk tanvi. Sl'jc. an

lobbing sales faury goods 32'.W33e.
BUTTER I'"ine continued scarce

further advanced li with de-
mand rcadllv offerings
undergrades Wuolallons:
Creamery fancy, goods. (171?

weighing 211812

to

8
Cc

In 30 lbs to per 33B3SC, .11 to
30 lbs to doxen lb 38c. 7 to 42 lbs
to doicn per lb. 33B34C, 43 to 47 lbs to
cloren per lb .inWIS over to
tlotcn 38040c. spring ducklings, nearby, as
to quails 3 (41311c squabs, per dozen white,weighing 11 lo llw per doren JR ro0i
V 55. white welahlnc 1 to 10 tier dozen
f7 Ja weighing lbs per
dozen. Htr6 7Jl. do. do lbs to dozen
MnOCTAS.V do do. aftn'i lbs to dozen.'
12 SOWS r.n dark. J1.S04T2 23, small
No S, (10c t 2

FRESH FRUITS
market ruled demand fair '

e quote Apples, basket. GOcWJlSO,.
do. hamper" Slfrl 2S do per

.Vlti t'ranberrles Jcrsej. per bbl
fi ROfflHO Cantaloupes western flat,
crate. MGT1 2.1, do per standnrd erati' lawa 2."i Peaches New Vcrk. per bush 20.12.1, do mountain, per bush ja.il.-ifa- s no
Pears per 2 5nB4. do
Secke.1 per bush , J2 4 SO. tlrapes. Con-
cord, pon basket ylffl'J.-i-c do Nlaenra

pon Imsket. Plums. New
hsinwin per bekl . TiOlri.Of, do N'

Tork Clrecn Oaae. per bskt r,nS(05c I.em
ins. per box 2.(tttf7 aft. Ur.inBCp. Cali-
fornia, per box 2 50B'i.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes and cnlons niled (.teadN i

nrmer. We Whlt potatoes.
. ..:.i. iSh. .i """ 1TU.V."" 0- ' " '',ii,i, ,.-.j ..'. :"

on
ii 70' J1 ,0 pcr TcnnsyUania. per 73

to 1"ltU. TimI at .Sweet potatoes .No 1 p- -r

The bbl so 2. ntr 2;..at hut was light 7ScJl New
w Aal- - "c Quote' car ap per pskt nun.oc:
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SOUPRlc: No 2 No 3 Jomrstli'. per tun l30T4n, do
No t white ton I35w-lf- Onions, fv'pvv

I u;i,ii iteceililK iiiMB nii'i ., i - no per 1UU-I-

3s In sacks ruled firm, hut K.30SM 'JS
was quiet Per 1011 Iba.

MO 411,

new Sll.iiiifi u
llrst new, do

sprlna anil i
112. 1.1

'
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no .

was
Beef sets,

51c.
and fiuc.

ojje: hams
81 32Sc, 33 , c
do

do. In
loos 00c: broakfast

3"c

were on a f0r

sold and
New flats
32e; fair rood

fair lo good
31c. of
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and prices

absorbing all Tha
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LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
I'hlrato, on 2 1IOOS rtecelpls 2S

he-i- Lower Heals. Hl.aofrlil, medium
jinsrin.s-,- liuht ji,-..s- 1(1.33, iisht lights
I1S8 II. heavy packing sows, smooth. 73
Wl 1.23. picking sows, rough J13 23l31lli 73
p'gs, Jii 7rffir. o

CATTLi: Receipts, 20 000 head Kirm
Heef steer, medium and heaw, vhoive and
prime, t in .ins IS 23; medium. SI123TI
HI ill common, fi.SOii 11.25. light good

.and choif S (If . h ronimon and
rtlum. JIK bulrh, eittlr hlf. rs. Jll.fiCiiii
1175 rows $1 50$l 1,1 3D canncrs and cut
ins, ; . 5U v l calves. ?1H oil'.' .'l' i.

steers $7012.50. Blocker steersJl25,IO wes'ern ranee steers JSl,icows and heifers, 51.30 13.
PllllEP 32.000 head Irm

I.ambs, $13 735T1H lo, culls and common.
Hltri.123 ewes, good anil tholcc
$(1 753 , culls urd i omnion, 3ii 2.,
Ing. $7'u 1.1 25

rlltsblircli, Oct . HOQS Reicipts IU1U
lead Lower llcavlcs. Ilil noH 10 75 heaw
vorliere tl"0'17.25' llglit jorlurs Jl." "n't
Ki i.i, plas, 115 25IIT 1,1 Till

Sllrr.P AND LAttUS-TIeeel- pts, V)0 head,
bteadv. Top JIO 50 'lop limbs
$1

i ALVES Receipts 50 head. Strong. Top,
JM

oulh Oct 2 r.eceipts,
tooo.

CATTt.i; Receipts i".3no
S1IKEP ltecelpls 18.000.

fine, extraa (inc. eilra nrsts ii2oic nrsts,
56W59r. seconds. BIO 5U. sweet i reamers. Fj,, nun-n-l.

. N. y.. Oct 2 CATTLi:choice ofancv. nse.ncralr to good Oflff n, h , ai,plly ci,es re- -

e" J,bl;!n "' ' Sr',c for '"""-- nd icelpts it Active 3-0- higher. 7J23 50
to good uoOS Receipts 1(100 Active. 3fJ75c

CGOb There was an advance of $1 20 per lower. ITeevv, 117. mUed anil sorkirs
case In prices of ihoiie fresh stock due to 117.23 17 35, light do and pigs. Jl'lw
the extreme scanlty of this description The ' 1(1.30: roughs lit. stags. $10012
quotations: Tree cases noarliv Orsts lll 20 ttllEEP AND UVM11S r.ecelpls 1000
per crate- nearbv iiirrent receipts Jt P,0, Active, Steadv to strong Lamb1-- tfti
ralr to solid, Jl7 1fifalS. western Tiitra 11173: earllnge J7ft11. wethers. ?S 511$
lirsts 11120. nrsls MxflS.'lo nearbv an. I n.ewes. 10 7 75 inlxi d sheep. Je4tH.ui
western seconds Jl(1.20ra 1" 10 Inferior lois
Jovver fancv selected eggs Jobbing al 71 W South Omalm. Oct 2 HOLiS Receipts
i3c per dojen 10l, h,ai) Twanlv live to 75c-- lovvrr liulk.

Dnni xnv TlTff IS An. top. 113 no
CATTLB Receipts. 550O head Killers

LIVE Trade was slow and Ihe market rongSiockers and feeders 25St 50c lovvei

was again weaker under free offerings SHKIi,P receipts 21 000 head Lambs.
Qioullona: Kowla. as to nlliillls. 2513300 "Cl.lc higher, theep and feeders slcidj.
i ilekeiu'. as to niialitv-- , 25frf.1(l'. roosters, "
21020c. dueks. white Pekln. 3(ie, do Indian Kansas (llj. Oct 2. HOGS Receipts,
luulier 27 it 21ic. pigeons, eld per pair. ,10 (WOO head l.nvver Hulk. 15.l!llfi IB 13 heav-31-

do joung. per pair 25!lt2Sc Its. Jlfi 25fi Id medium, J15.50f 111 15.
DRESSED POLI.TRV was falrlv lights J13 30U 1(1.25. light lights Sl.l.S'iHi

active and prices ruled lir nn cholie irt; packing sows J1IQ15 25, pigs $1u 3flW
vloek Ihe following were c quotations: 1H.5H
fowls, fresh-kille- in boxes CATTLU Recelpls 7000 head and looo,eignlng I lb 'mil over apiece 3Hc, weigh- - head cnlws v,ek lleavs beef uteers.'lir 3 Ibw. lit Ti 3.1i welcllini; 3 His L'7 rhnlr. and nlnio 111. IVfltV .edl, nn.l
iT20c. smaller siees 2l1i2(lc fowls, frts'i- - good. JI2 30ili 111 13. Hil40'ol2 in
killed In hlils. drv picked, weighing 1 lbs llcrht good and choice. 13 40ff 17 25: rom- -

lainl over upi c. .18- weighing :i'j lbs rnon end medb m Ss. 5(117 13 40 butcher i tt
3iKif,12v weighing .1 lbs 2tl0i27c sinalor He heifers li 5(1 1 4 25 c tvvs J(!.35fal2
sues 2.TU23C old roosters tanners and Hitlers t ,jni 25. val calves
24c, broilers, .lerses lllfr ISe light and Ivndy weight Jl I 751? IS: feeder
do other i.eirbv hn've to, oiuked. 3ilfo Mteers JS751i 12.10. atocker steer. JO 15f?
;:Sc: ordinary lo good 3nfi35c I, rollers 075
western weighing l'i 02 lbs SirnCP- - Receipts. 13 000 henrt. Strnniapiece. aSwaje, do western, I.ambs Jl.lBld: culls and common. J8!f

lbs apiece 2Sfir3(lc:
v estern milk-fe- d chickens, 12 to box. 17
lbs and urdcr to dozen, per UltiM5o:
IS 21 lbs. to dozen, per lb 421M3c, 25

'.

lb.ir

per
per

per

lnr J01?22c

u,uote:

OOn

J13

ine
r

.iohii
feeder

Receipts

medium,

sheep,

Omaha. HOC1S

12 5H: vearllng wethers Jflfflll: e e. J3
ft 7 25, ewes, culls and common, ?3ifl5 50.
hreedlng ewes, J7014, feeder lambs. HI

Stock . . .

Second Stock.
$100
$100
$100

THE HAS DEBT

j Enforces baySpain
. ... .

Eight-Hou- r
.

an eight- - liolir day for In all
' tiennmn ounrntlvo s r- -

Kali way men tin eaten a general strike iu
Spain, which may be called whenever
the unions consider the time fortuitous.

The companies
offer

INSURANCE
of all kinds

Beidler & Bookmyer
General

INSURANCE
BROKERS

121
Lombard 2017

Authorized

Walnut Street
432

New York Office
95 William Street

1817

Fire

Ham

1919

Association
OF PHILADELPHIA

N. W. Cor. & Walnut
liaS- - Riven Its policy holders solid
Indemnity for inoro than one
hundred years nnd has ncer
been so strong financially as now.
Time ou ti policy In this old
nm Company?

CIIAUTEH

WILLIAMS
CS, WALTON

General Insurance Agents

Nos. 416-42- 0 St
PHILADELPHIA

Commonwealth
Casualty Company

Oldest
Casually Company

Assets $700,000.00
X'ltotnnliilf nnd Tennis
Au'hlrnt ihI hirkness

Insurunre
AtlractUc l.UcrnI

ItHtopt Vollcles
rrontpt Claim herlc

Ask Your Itrokcr for
Commonwealth Protection

. Call, icritc or Phone
Building

$700,000
NOTASEME HOSIERY COMPANY

Philadelphia

8 Cumulative Sjnking Fund First Preferred Stock
Par Value $100 Per Share

Dividends Payable December 1st, March 1st, June 1st and September 1st.

Preferred as to assets and dividends. Redeemable at $110 per share and accrued dividends.
EXEMPT FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TAX

FREE OF STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX- -

CAPITALIZATION
Upon completion of present financing

First Preferred
Preferred
Stock

Par
Par
Par

NO

workers
natorrlfl

$i,000,OQO
230,000

1,000,000

COMPANY BONDED

following

4th

I'EM'EiUAL

Walnut

Philndclphin

Drcxrl

Outstanding
$700,000

115,500
220.000

The following additional essential facts are summarized from the letter of Mr. Maurice T.
Fleisher, President of the Company:

The Notaseme Hosiery Co. has been in successful operation since its incorpo-
ration in 1909, and its business has shown remarkably steady increase. Ownership
and management remain unchanged.

Product is widely known, standard trade-marke- d seamles's hosiery that is dis-

tributed by about eight thousand dealers.
Output in 1918 was 561,699 dozen pairs, and sales were $2,133,974, while sales

for 1919, based on business delivered or booked, will be approximately $2,500,000.

Demand for Company's product is very largely in excess of present production,
and proceeds of the sale of this First Preferred Stock will be used to build a new

'manufacturing plant in Philadelphia, to cost approximately $450,000, and for additional
working capital.

The new plant to be completed in April, 1920, will result in great economies of
operation and will increase the Company's capacity by 50.

Average net earnings for the past three years, after depreciation and Federal
Taxes, were equivalent to over twice dividend requirements on the First Preferred
Stock now to be issued.

It is estimated that earnings applicable to dividends on First Preferred Stock will
be increased over $150,000 per annum through decrease in Federal Taxes, dut'to this
financing and through economies of operation. Earnings will be further greatly added
to by increased production.

Upon completion of present financing net assets will approximate 200 and net
quick assets 100 of First Preferred Stock outstanding.

A semiannual sinking fund, beginning in 1921, of 10 of net earnings (after
but before Federal Taxes), with a minimum of $20,000 per annum, is pro-

vided for the retirement of First Preferred Stock.

Other covenants under which First Preferred Stock is issued are protective to the
holders.
The Company and its business have been favorably reported upon by Messrs. Day and n.

Engineers, of Philadelphia. The covenants and legalities relating to the issue of First
Preferred Stock have been approved by Messrs. Morgan, Lewis & Bockius, of Philadelphia,' for
the bankers, and by Messrs. Stern & Wolf, of Philadelphia, for the Company. Accounts of the
Company have been audited and certified to by Messrs. Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery.

PRICE 99 AND ACCRUED DIVIDEND, YIELDING OVER 8

ELKINS, MORRIS & CO. GRAHAM, PARSONS & CO.
Land Title Building '

435 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA PHILADELPHIA

The information contained herein ha been obtained from source believed to be reliable but it
jxot guaranteed.
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